
Research continuing into earliest known perfins usage(s)

The HILL pos tal card s till car
ries a couple of EKU tit les no
matter wh at: it's the ea r liest
known usage of a perfin to
Europe and the EKU of a perfin to
Sweden from the Un ited States .

Learn can be reached at 154
Kendall Drive , Safety Harbor , FL
34695.

members have early perfins cov
ers to foreign destinations. He is
working on a checklist of EKU of
perfins to foreign countries.
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1908, to Chillan, Chile. It car
rie s two RJR (R96) perfins of
Roberts, Johnson & Rand Sh oe
Company. The problem is thatT

he term earliest known
u sage , or EKU, is get
ting quite a workout
lately. We've ' seen sev-

eral perfins covers with ••----------------...---IiI!...----I!!!!I-..-...
early postmarks that are
thou gh t to be earliest
known usage of various
types.

Another te rm that
seems to be giving u s some
fits lately is cover. Is a
postal card a cover? Well,
technically n o, but postal
ca rds tend to get lu m ped
into that big general cate-
gory when it comes to per-
fin s .

All that brings us to the
postal card shown on page
one of the June Bulletin. At
the time, Rudy Roy sug
gested that it was the earli
est known usage of a per-
fin to an overseas destina- ...._ .....

tion.
It may be the earliest known the 1908 in the date is in dis -

u sage of a perfin on a postal card tinct and may well be a 1909 .
to an overseas destination, but it That would make the HILL
may no t be the earliest known us- perfin on the postal card to Swe-
age of a perfin to an overseas des- den the firs t perfin u sed to an
tination. overseas destination.

That title MAY be long to a The HILL postal card wou n d
cover illu s tra ted in th e October up in the hands of Richard
1993 Bulletin. That cover was Learn (#3265) who says he
mailed from St. Louis on July 17, wou ld like to know of other
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J
oe Laura Jr. (# 1238) says this may
not be a very early usage of a per- _ , ..
fin, bu t it is the only cover he knows AFTER TEN DAYS RETURN TO

of mailed from a prison using a LOCK BOX 711
perfin. The perfin is the state of Illinois ME NARD. IL.L.JNO IS

(l5A) pattern with a n I inside on ou tline
map of the state . Joe says the cover
held a letter asking the recipient to help
with a pardon. Apparently the cover
never reached the addressee and was
returned to the prisoner, whose nome
and inmate number were added to the
cover wh en it got bock to the sta te
prison in Menard . Now the obvious ques-
tion: was the use of the stamp lega l or
did the prisoner filch it from prison sup
plies?
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